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NËBRASKA ËDI,'CATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNÉL ASSO$¡ATIÛN
NEOPA FALL CONFERENCE
LINCOLN, NEARASKA
GENËRAL MEMBERSHIP MËËTING
ocToBER 2, 1993
CALL TO ORDER
President Sandy Llneberry called the moet¡ng to order at 12:28 p.m.
RO!.L CALL
Roll call was answsrsd by tha following:
3 Retirees
7 Nebraska Department of Ed
1 Grand lsland - Central Midl¿lnd College5 Lincoln Public Schools1 Millard10 Omaha Public Schools
12 University of Nebraska - Lincoln3 University of Nebraska - Omahe
4 Wayno2 A¡nsworth
1 Gibbon Publin School2 McCook Publlc SchoolI Tri County
2 Falls Çity
2 St. Paul2 ESU #4
It was noted that l0 past presldonts were present.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of the General Meoting held on May 22, 1993, at thê University ol Nobraska - Omaha, were
printed and placed ln packots. S¡nce there were no correct¡ons or additions Ðelores Wenz moved
to approve the minutes ås pr¡nted, sêtonded by Lola Young. Motion carried.
COMMUNICATIONS/CORRÊSPONDENCE
Sandy Lineberry, president, recognized Joyco Graybìll who was honored in Tuûson, AZ, as tho 1993
ol¡vo T. Ritchié NAEOP Educational Offics PÍofesslonal of the Year. Joyce presented a $150 chock to
the Past Presidont's Scholarship Fund in celebration of the honor she received. This giff will bo
presonted to the first recipient of thè PäBt Prosidont's Scholarship in the spdng of 1994.
Correspondence included a lhank you noto from Joyce Grâybill and letters from tho fÕllowing honorary
members: Vivian Valentine, Wanza Davis, and Olive Ritchle.
An invitation to attend the lllinois Fall Conference on October 15, 16, and 17, 1993, in Peoria, lL, was
received.
TREASURER'S REPORT
ln the absence of Lynr¡o Olson, treasurer, Sandy Lineberry, pres¡dênt, gave the treasurè¡'s roport.
Checking aocount balance: $988,67; money mârket sav¡ gs balance: $3,294.91; st;holarship savings
balanc€: $2,474.11. The report will te filêd for audit'
RHpötdT$ sF cÐMMflTËË$
The chair of each conrrnittee ¡ntrodui;sd their cornntittee mêmbers tÕ the rnenlborshifr.
AUDIT
John¡ta Moody, cha¡r fôr lhe 1992-93 ûucl¡t üomm¡tteå, repoded the trÐasürntb bo,)ks wera àudifed c,n
August 4, 1993. They worc founcl in order and turned ovor to tho 93-94 treasurer. The äudit comrr¡tt-ae
suggesled the rnoney market ¿ìêôounl for gcholarship shtlw designation 'scholarship'on any accounting
papers rec(Ìivûd from the bank rr savings ¡n$titution. A mot¡on was mâdo at the A güst 7 Executlve 
.
Board meeting to aöcept this suggest¡on. President Lineberry reportèd this change has baen
¡mplementod at Noryvest Bank.
Thêre was no report fiom Angie Ellis, 93-94 audit chair.
Ç$NST|TUI|ON e HY-{-AWS
Cornm¡ttee w¡ll be meoting and there aro soveral changes that will be looked into.
EÞUCATIONAL PROFË$SIONÁL EMPi.OYtrH OF TIIE YEAR
Pat Fodjenski reported she has received on€ nominoe for tho 1994 NEOPA Professionâl of thê Year
Award. fhrèe judges havs t)êen selected.
FtËLD SERV|CË
Committsê will be meeting to forfiìulato plans to contact sevoral areas in the statÈ that do not hav€ a
local association.
FINANCE
No report.
MEETINGS COORDINATING
lnvitations were extended by momb6r$ of the iollow¡ng associations for conferer¡ces:
Spring 1994 - Falls City, NE, Ë'/a Stârk, Conference Chair
Fall 1994 - Grand lsland, NÉ, Dians Lassen, Conferenco Chair
Spr¡ng 1995 - Onnaha Public Schools, Omaha, NE Mary Whito, Presiclent r
Magg¡e Kahler mo\r€d to acùêpt these conferonce ¡ocåt¡ons, seconded by Linda Pence, Môtión
cslrted,
MEMBÉRSHIP
Kathy Svobodå repÕrtsd wÉ have gained J5 new members and havs a total of 127. She sont á mðs{¡
mailing of 381 lettsrs to all educatíonal office personnel within tho slate.
NAEOP COORTINATOR
Lindâ Ponca congralulated rnembûrs tl¡at were honorèd in Tucson: Joyce Grayb¡ll for hsr €êlection as
tho 1993 Olive T. R¡tchie NAËOP Ê¡lucatíonal Officè Prolessional of tho Yeâr; Jeanne Andelt, editor of
the NEON, won lTrst placo for our {ttato newslsttor; Leanna Bounds wäs awarded hêr CEÕÉ at thê PSP
Banquot"
ñ,EVÚSLËTTHR
Novêmbor 'l 0 will be the deadline for th€ ì/V¡rìter lssue of the NEON. Jeanne Andefi, editor, askåd locâl
associations to send news arlicles tü her. Shs would also liko tips for information rogarding our
profession, health, and safely. lf anyone ¡n your local association has won any âwards or honoÍs,
ploerso send that infonnation to.leanne. Thê \Mntel lssue will be submittod to Nr¡lional für compêtitìon.
¡d(}Mth¡ÂTtNG
Ooris Morriman read a clsvot'Talent Search' invitatio¡r urging mernbors to respond to the opportunity 10
serve às an ëlectèd officor by agrooing to havé their rrame placed on the ballot.
PROFESSIONAI. STANDAIIDS
Debb¡e Hsndriks askecl all those who have recsived a PSP rating lo stand and be recognizod. Sho
encouraged all thoss who arþ ¡nterestod ¡n working toward their PSP to atlönd thê nlin¡-session
follow¡ng lhe bus¡ness meeting.
PUBLICITY
Jeanne Ann Kardèll was br¡sy video taping during ths.confersnc6. The equ¡pment was provided by
Denn¡s Adams, Forestry, Fishoríes ând Vvild¡¡fê, t.,NL. The plan is to make a video to help in field
service.
Th€ Fall moet¡ng was publicizeti ¡n nowspapers throughout ths stat6" Jeonno Ann asked everyono to
get news lo her,
SCHOLARSH¡P
Guidelines for thê 1993-94 scholarship competition wen) pubiished in the Fall NEON and mailed to local
association pres¡dênts. Everyone needs to help by urging students to appty for the scholarships.
WAYS A IiEANS
There will be a raffle at the Spring Cùnferènce. ltems to be raffled aro: a 20" color television (to be
purchased later), a smoket/BB grill, a picnic package, and a fluorescent camp¡ng lantern. There was
also a half & half drawing at thB Õonferëne€.
UNFINISHED BUSINËSS
NEOPA Spring Çonference w¡ll be ät Falls Cl$, ApÌll 16, 1994. Keynot€ speakor will bê Liz Sexson,
Burr Ridge, lllinois, National Record¡ng Secretary.
central Area Professional Dovelùfrment Eay will be in Lincrh on Februaty 4 & 5, 1994. Speakers will
bo Dr, Marion T. Wood, NAEOP Educational Consultant (a.m. presenter) and Martha Mettscher,
NAEOP President-elecJ (p.m. presenter).
NEW BUSINESS
There was none.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Two NEOPA m6mbâr$ we¡6 appo¡nted to collect motion cards at close of meeting. There were
drawings for cenlerpieces at each table.
MEETING ADJOTJRNMENT
The msetÍng was adjourned at l:55 p,m.
Respectfully submittod,
/b/*ozfu''.2-
Delores Wonz, Acting lecretary
'-fl i.t.t"¿Lt¿-' -àún- n
Michelle Sieber, Minulss Approval ChairJL-*ra'&-J*.^uz//t
Sandy Unetiúrry, Presiclent
